Abstract.Userin terfaces often onlysupportone w ay to do a taskwhen thephysical interface or thelogic ofthetaskw ouldpermitotherw ays.In contrast, a userin terface that supportsm ultiple approac hesispermissive . Thispaperargues thatpermissiv e userin terfaces areeasier touse| and even when theyarenotapplicable forparticular applications, considering permissiv eness isa productiv e design heuristic. NOTES TO SELF .postcompletion errors / all orders notequally good.Therac25 and form fllling.
Intro duction
Go od userin terfaces | whether forcomputers orforconsumerdevices | are exible, and empowerusers, giving them confldenceandmastery .Bad user in terfaces, incon trast, have m ysterious features thatusers cannot guess, and inconsequence make them feel helpless. When thebefuddled userasksforhelp, an expertwho knowsthetric k will getthedevice towork, and will make the userfeel lik e an idiot fornotknowingsomething sosimple.
When a userin terface isdesigned, thedesigners know how itcanbe used, sotheyma y underestimate theimportance ofalternativ e waysoftheuserachieving goals. When theydemonstrate a protot ype userin terface, itma y seemtoworkwell enoughtobe putin topro duction. Yetwhen theusers getthedevice | without thebene fltofthedesigners' inside knowledge | working out how touseitforsometasks ma y be practically impossible. Guessing how tousethein terface ma y result initdoingunplanned things | whic h merely increases thenum berofm ysterious problems theuserhastocope with! When devices aredesigned, we tendtodescrib e and discuss them inscenarios [4] ,narrativ es highligh tingillustrativ e ways ofin teracting witha device. W e areso usedto narrativ e thatwe imagine all sorts ofpossibilit y fromtheleast in teractiv e ofoutlines: consider how engrossed we cangetina fllm,whic h on re ection isjust a trivial reel ofplastic witha linear, non-in teractiv e storyline.
Imagine a fllm in volving a userin terface (suc h asoneina science flction mo vie): inourimagination itwill appeartoworkbrillian tly| yetwe know thatintherealit y ofthefllm set, theuser in terface isa fak e,and atbestonlyworksexactly asfllmed, without any choices fortheusers who have tofollo w a script. So when itcomestodesigning in teractiv e devices, often thepossibilities tacitly imagined do notgetimplemen ted. Literally ,theusers who come later tousethedevice liv e ina di fieren t,and more restricted, world thanthedesigners' imagination.
The 't wo worlds' problem(theuser's worldisnottheidyllic designer's world) becomesclear when a device isusedforexplicit comm unication. Supposea device (sa y,a W AP phone)sends email. Of course, theperson orsystemgetting email nevergets requests fromusers who,forany reason, cannot sendmessages. The failures inthedesign arenotvisible, and thedesign will seem successful ifenoughusers aresuccessful regardless oftheproblems.
How canwe design userin terfaces toempowerusers? Thispapersuggests that poordesign results inpart fromunnecessarily restricting whattheuser cando,sothatthere isonlyoneora veryfew'righ t'waysofworking. Itishardtospotrestrictiv e userin terface designs, because anyonewho understands thedesign well enoughtobe abletosee theproblemm ustalso know enoughnottoflnd therestrictions a problem! When explaining or thinking abouta design, itiseasytobe trapp ed in tolinear thinking because itworks| yeta usergiv en a tasktoperform isunlik elytofollo w thebestlaid plans ofthedesigners. Users do not alw aysknow the'righ t'way ofusing a system, sotheyma y be forev erstuc k ifthere isonlyone righ t way ofworking. Inthecomm unication example, even ifsome users arestuc k thesystemis still app ar ently working asdesigned.
W e therefore prop osesome simple terminology tofo cuson theissue: this paperprop osesthe termpermissive forin terfaces thatpermit alternativ e waysofworking.
Curiously , complexuserin terfaces almostalw ays pro videmany ways ofachieving thesame results, and thesimpler in terfaces become,themore restrictiv e theybecome.For example, on most wordpro cessors, there aremany ways tomo ve thecursor fromher e tother e,sa y,a poin t two lines up and two character positions left: forinstance, typing " " ˆ ˆ ortyping ˆ ˆ " " bothshould workequally well. Even forthis simple operation, there are16 di fieren t ways ofachieving theend result, notcoun tinginn umerable variations suc h as ˆ ¢¢¢ ! thathave no overall efiect! Yetfora comparativ elysimple device lik e a video recorder there isessen tially only one way to record a tap e.One consequence ofthein exibilities ofa V CR isthatwhen a user makeserrors (astheydo)itism uch harder toreco ver| incon trast, consider thatfortheword pro cessor cursor mo vement itdoesnotmatter whether theuserpresses ˆ or " flrst, orindeed whether theydo something completely di fieren t (there isalw aystheundo key).
Devices ofin termediate complexit y,bet weenwordpro cessors and video recorders, suc h asmobile phones, areoften permissiv e inlimited ways,aswe shall see.
Deflnitions and intro ductoryexamples
A permissive in terface allo ws users toactiv atefunctions inmore thanoneway.Man y successful user in terfaces usepermissiv eness topro videshort cuts: thusallo wingusers toprogress fromna ‡v e usetoexpertusewithease. ExamplesaretheAppleMacin toshmenu command-k ey short cuts, and theNokia5110mobilephone's menu numericshort cuts. In bothcases, a usercan bro wse theuserin terface and flnd explained commands,and when theywant to mo ve on to accessing commands more e-cien tly ,themenussa y what theshort cutistouse.
A non-p ermissive (orimpermissive ) userin terface hasonlyone(ora veryfew)waysofusing itcorrectly .Oftenan impermissiv e user in terface will have disabled features thatinvarious mo des do nothing. On theJVC HR {D540EK,thepausebuttondoesnothing when theV CR ispaused; apart fromswitc hingtheV CR ofi,soabouttheonlything thatcansensibly be donetoa paused V CR istogetitoutofthepausemo de,onewonders why thepausekey isdeadinpausemo de. Somehow theuserhastoknow theoneand onlykey thatgets theV CR outofpause.
The termspermissiv e and impermissiv e can be usedto describ e speci flc features ofa user in terface, ortodescrib e theoverall approac h tak en.Forexample, theMacin toshmenu in terface is permissiv e,butmostapplication menushave impermissiv e features | typically because pro viding more thantwenty sixcommand short cutswouldgetconfusing. (One way aroundthis istoallo w users todeflnetheir own short cuts.)
Thispaperwill usethetermspermissive andimpermissive freely ,butwhen working withclien ts itma y be more helpful to useself-explanatory design slogans thattheclien tscan understand in tuitiv ely ,just aswhen writing usermanualsitma y be better toexplain design features inla y terms. The userin terface design principles oftheEPOC userin terface include theslogan [5] :
? Don'tfo rcejust oneinput metho d.
?
As theyputit, \eac h timetheuser's perfectly reasonable action isrejected because it's notthe designer's orprogrammer's preferred way ofdoingthings, they're onestep closer togiving up and thro wingthepro ductaway. "
Searc hing forfunctions
The mainuser in terface design problem thatpermissiv eness tac kles issearc hingfor functions when theuserdoesnotknow to start withwherethosefunctions are. Ifa userisnotlik elyto know how toflnd a feature, pemissiv eness suggests pro vingsev eral routes tothefeature. Ifthedevice is simple, lik e a V CR, thefunctions probably corresp ond directly tobuttonpresses; ifthedevice is complex | certainly if ithasmorefunctions thanbuttons | thefunctions areprobably organised ina menu,and areaccessed by pressing a sequence ofbuttons (e.g., tonavigate themenu).
English (pap er)dictionaries pro videa familiar exampleofsearc hingforfeatures, inthis case English worddeflnitions. (Dictionaries pro vide far morewords, inthehundreds ofthousands, than eventhemostcomplex user in terfaces: yettheyarenottoo di -culttouse| suggesting thatmere num beroffeatures isnottheusabilit y problem som uch aspoorstructure.)
To flnd a wordina con ventional dictionary ,theuser hastoknow how tospell theword. Suppose we arelo oking up bearhug .The user flrst selects b (orsomewhere nearb inthedictionary), then be (orsomewhere nearbe),and soon until theygettoa short list ofheadwords, whic h theyread sequen tially .Unfortunately ,aslo oking up bearhuginalmost any dictionary will sho w,this method fails! 1 The user issupp osedtoknow,someho w,that bearhugisclassi fledundertheheadwordbear | so bearhugcomesinmost dictionaries before bearable !Thus thedictionary illustrates the problem faced by a userin terface designer: features m ustbe placed ina tree (here, an alphab etic tree), and if theyonlyappearinoneplace, thenthere isa problem how toorganise them.Ifa user relies totally on spelling, thenbearhugm ustcome after bearable .But ifa userknows roughly whata wordmeans, thenthedictionary canbe organised partly by meaning: thus,bearhugcomes as a subsidiary deflnition inside theentryforbear. Whicheverstrategy thedictionary follo ws, there will come a useroftheother sort. The problemisthatbearhugonlyappearsonceinthe dictionary: why nothave itbothunderbear aswell as(again) after bearable ?
For most dictionaries, this isonlythestart oftheir problems. Where woulda wordsuc h as sea-beargo?(Theshorter OED [6] rep eats sea-bearunderbothbear and sea,butnotinthe longalphab etical list follo wingsea whic h hasnumerouswordslik e sea-beanand sea-cow .)How should varian t spellings be treated? Such classi flcation problems forlexicographers aresimilar to theproblems faced by userin terface designers! Conventionally ,dictionaries place eac h wordinjust oneplace. Thishassev eral advantages for thelexicographer (i.e., thedesigner): there isonlyone deflnition to maintainas new meanings forthewordappear, and since theyareexperts using thedictionary ,theycanflnd wheretoput thewordeasily .Moreover, users rarely spoterrors. IntheOED, forexample, why doesbearskin comeafter bear's-foot (bothofwhic h comeafter beard)rather thanunderthebear headword? Typically users ofdictionaries persev ere: thewordmust be intheOED, so theytrysearc hing somewhere else.
Clearly ,ifa dictionary was computerised, theproblempractically disapp ears. W ordscan be put everywhere thattheycan appropriately be placed. Theredoesnotneedto be any sla vish adherance tosingle appearances ofheadwords.
KWIC (k eywordincon text) indices aredictionaries for phrases, whic h do rep eatwordstomake phrases easier toflnd.(KWIC isoften usedinconcordances anddictionaries ofquotations: lo oking up any signi flcan t word will flnd thewholephrase.) By way ofexample, supp osethephrases arerecentcalls, messages , FAX or data call, call divert, phone settings , security options , and personalreminders ; Figure 1 sho ws how theywouldbe presen tedin a small KWIC index. A usercan now flnd any function knowing onlyone word from itsphrase. For example, iftheuserwantsto do something withreminders, theycan flnd this function under \reminders " andaccess it| theywill also flnd outthatthemanufacturer's preferred name for the function is\personal reminders. " KWIC hasbeenusedformobile phoneuserin terfaces, combinedwithusing thealphan umeric keysforsearc hing, and hasbeensho wn tobe statistically faster thanthecon ventional tree-based approac h [7] . 
The Nokia 5110 mobile phone
The Nokia5110mobilephonehas a keypadlo ck,so thatitcan be left instandb y without it acciden tally activ ating functions ormakingexpensiv e phonecalls. Deactiv ating thekeypadlo ck iseasysince when any buttonispressed, themobile sa ys how todeactiv atethelo ck.However, setting thelo ck isdi -cultforanyonewho doesnotknow how touseit: themobile hasa menu systemthatdoesnotinclude thekeypadlo ck.
The keypadlo ck hastobe setina special 'e -cien t'mannerthatisfaster thanaccessing any menu function. Ifa userknows how tosetthekeypadlo ck,setting itisindeed easyand e-cien t. Ifa userdoesnotknow how tosetthelo ck,there isno way toflnd outhow todo it.
W e sa y thattheNokiais(inthis resp ect) impermissiv e.
A permissiv e approac h tothekeypadlo ck wouldhave beentopro videa menu function keypad lock as wel l astheexisting approac h.A na ‡v e userwouldthenbe abletoflnd thekeypadlo ck ina con ventional place (perhaps after a searc h).As withall other functions inthemobile's menu, thekeypadlo ck wouldhave a short cut| whic h couldbe Nokia's original method ofactiv ating thelo ck.
Thus,thekeypadlo ck couldbe activ atedintwo ways.One way wouldbe thecon ventional (butpoten tially awkw ard)way;theother way wouldbe viathemenu hierarc hy.Foran expert, this changetotheuserin terface wouldmake no di fierence; fora new user, itwouldhave a ma jor bene flt.A previously obscure and hidden partoftheuser in terface (whic h could onlybe usedafter reading themanualorbeingtold by an expert) could be activ atedwithout additional help. Now, withthenew design, imagine a user who hashad a mobile phonefor a fewweeks| they longsince flnished reading themanual| and theyhave just tak enthehandset outoftheir pocket and,since ithasstarted to dial something, theywill perhaps notice theadvantageofhavinga keypadlo ck (perhaps theyreadaboutthis function agesagoand didnotunderstand why itmight be useful). With thepermissiv e user in terface, theuser hasa good chanceofbeing able toflnd out how tolo ck thekeypad.
The Nokiamobile phonedesign isdiscussed again inSection 3.
A typicalvending mac hine
Hamilton Airp ort, New Zealand, 27 Ma y 1997. My thennineyearolddaugh terJemima wantedto buy some sweets froma vending machine. Shedeco dedthesymbols110E5underneath herchoice asmeaningthatchoice E5 cost $1.10, soshekeyed in E 5 on thekeyboard. The displa y sho wed flrstREAD Y, thenasshepressed thebuttons, E*,thenE5,and flnally $ What'swronghere? Thisisan in terface thatinprinciple could be usedtwo ways: insert money thenmake selection; ormake selection theninsert money.Yetitonlysupp orted oneofthese ways, andinthis case, nottheonetheuser chose. Moreover, thedispla y screen apparen tly gave feedbac k thatpressing keysinthewrongorder wasinfact succeeding (i.e., pressing the E before inserting any coins changedthedispla y toE*,nottoa message sa yingsomething lik e \please insert coins flrst ").The designers have onlyallo wed oneofthepossible ways,and moreo ver, theway thatis less forgiving. Ifyou putyourmoney in, thenmade thewrongselection (whic h iseasybecause of thecomplex itemcoding), you wouldgetthewrongstu fi outofthemachineand lose yourmoney. The other way around, you canmake a selection, changeyourmind,make another selection | and soon | thenenteryourmoney.Inthis case, themachinecould also promptyou how m uch more money (if sev eral coins wererequired) should be inserted. The actual machinecannotdo this: it canonlytell you how m uch you'v e putin| foritdoesn't yetknow whatyou want tochooseand how m uch itcosts.
In terestingly ,although onlyoneorder ispermitted forthetwo main steps ofbuyingfromthe machine, thecode forthechosenitem(suc h asE5) could be entered ineither order, as E 5 or 5 E .Itisunlik elythata user wouldentera codedispla yedasE5 as 5 E ,butthere isno harm | and poten tial bene flt fromtimetotime(esp ecially forconfused users!) | forthis permissiv e code entrythatthevending machinedidsupp ort. Userstudies might sho w thatJemima isunusual; or theymight sho w thatthedesign was wrong| thatherbeha viour wastypical; orperhaps theywouldsho w thatdi fieren tpeople usethe in terface di fieren tly .Whatever, thedesign poten tially could supp ortmany di fieren torders butthe designer hasonlypro vided one,and arguably a bad one.
The JV C HR{D540EK videorecorder
SupposetheJVC HR {D540EK video recorder isrecording a liv e broadcast. Press (i.e., pause) sothattheV CR isnow ina \paused recording " mo de.The question is: whatshould theuser press when theywant toresumerecording theliv e broadcast? They couldpress again, buton theJVC mo delthatbuttondoesnot'toggle' pause, and doesnotdo anything. The user could press † (record),because that's wanttheywanttodo,but doingthatdoessomething obscure: itenters a mo de called ITR30 (\instan t timer record " whic h means theV CR will stoprecording in30 minutes, whic h isnotwhat theuserwants; pressing it againwill enterITR60,and soon).Indeedtheusercouldtrypressing lots ofbuttons, and,out offrustration, ma y well decide thatswitc hingtheV CR ofi and thenon again, thenpressing † again tostart itrecording fromscratc h isthesimplest! Perv ersely ,pressing . (whic h everywhere else meansplay | nothing todo withrecording) will start theV CR recording frompausedrecord mo de! What'swrong?Again, there aremany waysa usercanresp ond tothesystem, and thesystem haschosentopermit onlyoneway,and notthemostobvious. Itcould have beenmorepermissiv e. For example, al l ofthebuttons , , . ,etc., couldresumerecording. Possibly thekey † should resumerecording too,and theentrytothecomplexITR mo desrelegated totheremote con trol's complexarra y ofbuttons.
Itisarguable thatrecording isa destructiv e action, soa designer will notwanta user recording by acciden t.(Didtheuserpress when theymeant ?)Ifso,thenthere should be additional chec ksthattheuserreally wantstorecord (indeed, VHS V CRs require thepresence ofa physical tabon thecassette) | whic h isdi fieren tfrommakingitdi -culttorecord! Indeed theJVC V CR's approac h makes recording happen in 30 minutes, whic h wouldgettheV CR doingsomething destructiv e probably after theuserhad left.
An expert's view
Inhisbook Usability Engine ering ,Jakob Nielsen rep orts thatof24 users ask ed abouta graphical userin terface toa calculator, 11 though t itcould be usedby mouseorkeyboardand 13 though t itcould onlybe usedby themouse [9, p61] .Nielsen sa ysthatthese 13 have an \erroneous mo del " oftheuserin terface. Surely itwouldhave beenmore positiv e tosa y thatthese 13 users have a soundmo delwhic h isincomplete. The righ t viewisthatthecalculator ispermissiv e (it permits two waystooperate it) and itissu-cien t toknow either way tobe abletouseit.
Inthis casewe do have a permissiv e userin terface design, butNielsen issuggesting thatusers notknowingall alternativ esiserroneous. Inourview, a permissiv e in terface allo ws users towork inany | ormany | ofsev eral ways,noneofwhic h areerroneous. Usersma y have incomplete mo dels but thatoften doesnotmatter. Only knowingpartofa permissiv e userin terface isnot erroneous. Figure 2 sho ws an extract (sho wingthecalculator's 'business' functions) fromthestructure ofthe Hewlett-P ackard17BI I handheld flnancial calculator. The structure lo okslik e a tree, but some items areactually shared bet weenbranc hes| theroutes tosuc h items arepermissiv e.The reason this isa good ideaisbecause thefunctions areinany caserelated; giv en a costand a mark up percen tage, we can usetheentries underMU %P to calculate theprice; then, changing overto MU %C we getthepercen tagechangewithout havingtoenterany new information. The variables canbe usedforinputting dataorforgetting answers, an approac h called equalopp ortunity [11] .
The HP 17BII flnancialcalculator
Trees area concept fromgraphtheory ,and strictly trees do notshare items astheHP 17BI I does(we discuss trees further belo w,inSection 5). Thusthetree structure inFigure 2 issomewhat misleading, since itlo okslik e a tree onlybecause therep etition ofCOST and PRICEisnotvisually obvious. Drawing thestructure 'p edan tically' so thateac h itemhad exactly one box wouldin general make lines cross over,and thediagramwouldbecomecluttered and unhelpful. In other words(although ithas not happenedwiththe17BI I)merelydra wing trees as a visual aidin thedesign pro cess tends toleaddesigners in tomakingimpermissiv e userin terfaces | great care m ustbe tak en thatrep eated entries arethesameentry ,rather thanending up being implemen ted separately .
London Underground tic ket mac hine
On theLondonUnderground, some automatic tic ketmachines have a large arra y ofbuttons for everydestination station. To theleft ofthis arra y area fewbuttons thatselect tic kettype:single, child, return and so on.The tic ket machinerequires thetic ket type to be selected, thenthe destination, thenthecashinserted (toatleast thecost). Inprinciple, theconditions for determining thetic ket can be met in any order. AlthoughtheordertheLondon Underground requires is su-cien t towork, itisnotpermissiv e.Somehow users have toknow, outofall thepossibilities, exactly what thedesigners required.
Calculators
Allhandheld calculators require theusertoentercalculations ina speci flc order. W e aresoaccustomedtothinking \this ishow calculators work " thatitisperhaps hardtoseethein trinsic impermissiv eness.
Consider con verting 98.6Fahrenheit in to Celsius: we ma y be ableto remembertheform ula 32+ 9=5 £ c = f,butwe now have todo somealgebra tocon vertitto5=9 £ (f ¡ 32)= c,and on simple calculators without brac ketswe have tocon vertitagain tof ¡ 32£ 5=9 = .
Incon trast, thecalculator discussed in [13, 14] wouldallo w theuser toenter32+ 9=5£ ? = 98: 6 inthat or der(orindeed intheother order) anditwouldcalculate thecorrect value (37). The poin t isthatthere isnota 'righ t'order.
The powerofpermissiv eness ishardly sho wn insuc h a simple example: but, asa better example, tryflndingthepowerof3 thatis100on an ordinary scien ti flc calculator.
Screen-baseduserinterfaces
Permissiv eness isa concept thatcanhave a large impacton handheldand pushbutton st yleuser in terfaces, butitisalso applicable todesktop computer (large keyboard/large screen) st yleuser in terfaces.
Graphical form-fllling userin terfaces arenaturally permissiv e.Typically , theusercan flllin dataflelds inany order. When all flelds arefllled in,theusercan submittheform.Forms are familiar, and have beendiscussed atlength elsewhere; we do notneedtodiscuss them further here | except tohighligh t thefact thattheyaresuc h a perv asiv e examplethatitiseasytooverlo ok them asa positiv e exampleofpermissiv eness.
More e-ciencywith more permissiv eness
The Nokia5110hasfunctions accessible through a menu st yle user in terface. The menu is structured lik e a tree | asitwere, pressing a button mo vesup thetree, presen ting theuserwitha choice of branc hestofollo w;andthemobile's functions arelea vesattheendsofbranc hes, wherethere areno further choices. Thustoselect any function tak esmany button presses, and whic h buttons should be pressed dependson whereinthetree theuserhasgotto. Usingthetree therefore requires the userto pay close atten tionto themobile's displa y,to seewhat choices itisofiering (ofcourse, some oftheveryeasiest functions ma y be memorised by theuser).
Itislik elythatexperienced users will flnd this approac h frustrating, soNokiahave pro vided short cutsforall functions. When a userselects a function (by any means)themobile's displa y sho ws thename ofthefunction aswell asa numeric short cut. Forexample, write messagescan be accessed either asa sequence ofcon ventional choices: _ _ _ _ _ (i.e., pressing theNavikey ,thenDown twice, thentheNavikey again, etc.), orasa short cut 2 3 .The short cutcode isbriefer and sligh tlymore mnemonic(atwo digit num beriseasier toremember thansev enarbitrary keypresses, and itmightalso be pressed without referring totheLCD screen forin termediate feedbac k).
Howeveritturns outthattheshort cutcodesclosely re ectthemenu structure (e.g., two down, thenthree down) and arenotase-cien t astheymight be.Ifwe permissiv elyalso allo wed shorter codesthatNokiahave notalready allo catedthentheusercouldselect even more e-cien t short cutsiftheywantedto.Forexample, vibratingalert hasa Nokiashort cutof 9 7 ,but as 0 (for instance) isnotallo catedtoa function, itcouldbe used, sosa vingonekey press. Thisapproac h wouldgiv e some functions two short cuts: we wouldretain Nokia's original short cuts(ontheassumption thattheyarein trinsically useful | perhaps theyworkuniformly across mo dels), aspro videforusers who want them some even faster alternativ es.
Sincethere arenot enoughshortcutsto make everyfunction faster, a good design would probably allo w users toallo catetheir own short cuts. Thiswouldincrease theuser's in volv ement withthedevice andincrease their satisfaction ofhavingpoweroverit(literally empowering them). An full discussion ofshort cutsfortheNokia5110canbe foundin [15] .
Monoton y and anti-p ermissiv e interfaces
W ehaveusedthetermimpermissive tosuggest anavoidable restriction ina user in terface. However, sometimes secret features areconstructiv e!Forexample, makinga passw ordchec k permissiv ewould be coun ter-pro ductiv e tosecurit y | illustrating thestandard tension thateaseofusemeanseasy tousefor anyone, whereas securit y meansease ofusefor just oneperson (who,for instance, knows thepassw ord). Thus,we suggest thetermanti-p ermissive tomean delib erate impermissiv eness, as opposedtomereoversigh t orpoordesign.
Another example ofanti-p ermissiv e design arelo ck outsandother safet y features. Forexample, a coveredswitc h canonlybe usedafter thecoverisraised. Thismakesoperating theswitc h more lik elytobe delib erate, rather thanan acciden t.Had thedesign oftheswitc h beenpermissiv e,the covermight have beenraised before or after theswitc h was pressed | thus raising thedesign question why thecoverwasnecessary .
?
Userinterfaces needonly be anti-p ermissive whenthere isno undo.
(Onewouldassumethata securit y breac h hasno obvious undo.) Sometimes in terfaces aresobadlydesigned thata system thatlo okspermissiv e infact beha ves lik e a securit y system. The MatsuiVX1107A V CR isa case inpoin t:although ithastendigit keys, toseta time, theup and down arro ws (also lab elled withforw ardand stop) m ustbe pressed. The in terface couldhave beenpermissiv e (allo wingdigits orarro w keystosetthetime), butinstead itapp earstobe permissiv e butisnot| rather lik e a secure systemthatallo ws theusertopress 'an ything' butonlypressing therigh t things will access thesystem.
JefRaskin, inhisexcellen t Humane Interfac e [10] ,usesthewordmonotonousto describ e a userin terface thathasonlyone way ofdoingthings. Hisin ten tionistocon trast a monotonous in terface witha mo de-ridden in terface. He makesmany relev antpoin ts| for example thatmaking userin terfaces bac kwardscompatible results in unnecessary permissiv eness. Oftensystems are not truely bac kwardscompatible, and theshort-comings ofimplemen tation leadto their own problems. Sometimes permissiv eness isjusti fledbecause some users prefer onemethod,and other users another. Again, Raskindismisses this asa justi flcation forpermitting many waysofusing a system| aswe would. Our purp oseinpromoting premissiv eness isnottoallo w lots ofusers to operate a device intheir own idiosyncratic ways,buttofacilitate individual users mastering the in terface. Indeed, when many users caneac h have their own waysofusing an in terface, theyare efiectiv elythwarted fromhelping eac h other | oneuser's solutions ma y nothelpanother.
Clearly ,permissiv eness isa userin terface feature thatcanbe abused. Successful design isnot merely a case offollo wingrecip es(whether oursorRaskin's). Raskin's termmonotonyisuseful to bring todesigners' atten tion thedeep erquestions ofdesign. In actual fact, the17BII isnot strictly structured as a tree, and thesets MU%C and MU%P should overlap, withtheir in tersection containing COST and PRICE.Thus:dra wingsimple diagrams tends tomake userin terfaces impermissiv e,orencourages design errors.
A cit y isnot a tree
Treesas a way ofstructuring userin terfaces weredescrib ed brie y in Section 2.6 , by way of explaining how theHP 17BI I's functions areorganised. Trees areinfact a verycommon structuring method,because theyare\soobvious " andeasytodra w,aswementioned above.Infact, aswenow argue, an easyway toslide in toimpermissiv eness istousea tree tostructure theuserin terface.
ChrisAlexander, inhisclassic discussion ofthedesign ofcities [2] ,argues thatdesigners too easily la y outa cit y asa tree. Ina tree-structured design, theworkareaisoverhere, thehousing is overhere, and theshopping isoverhere. A tree-structured design makesitconceptually veryeasy forthedesigners, butharder fortheusers who have toliv e inthecit y.Incon trast, a well designed to wn wouldmix thehousing, shopping and workplaces (otherwise, for example, theshopping area will be deadatnigh t,and thehousing will be deadduring theday).Mixingmeans,essen tially , thatshopsdo notappearinoneplace. A cit y isnota tree, because itispermissiv e | mostthings canbe foundinsev eral places insev eral di fieren t ways.Indeed, even ina highly regimen tedcit y itishardtoimagine thatthere wouldbe onlyoneplace wherea usercould flnd a newspap er| people flnd duplication ofresources (whether newspap ersoruserin terface features) helpful. Figure 3 sho ws an alternativ e viewofthetreedra wn inFigure 2.The new Figure can be imagined asviewing a tree seeing themenu choices asenveloping circles: eac h menu encloses all of its submenus.More formally ,thealternativ e viewisofa tree asa Venndiagram, asa collection of sets. Each setisa menu,and its elemen tsarethesubmenus (orfunctions) ofthemenu.Notable abouta tree isthat thesets do notoverlap | whic h isequiv alen ttosa yingthat inthecon ventional dra wingofa tree thatthebranc hinglines do notjoin up again.
Difieren t devices usedi fieren t tec hniques forselecting branc hes: theNokia5110mobile phone usesup and down keys(lab elled ^ and _ ) to mo ve; 2 theHP 17BI I calculator (illustrated in Figure 2 )uses soft keys, soa branc h canbe directly selected. Ingeneral, theuser isfaced withthe problem ofgetting toa function (call itx),and there arebasically three approac hesopen tothem (apart fromgiving up):
{ The userknows and understands thedesign's structure. x isundery,and y isunderz (for example, PART isunder%TOTL whic h isunderBUS ),sotheflrst thing todo isselect z,then y,and thenx.Inthesetview, if theuserknows thatz y x,thentheycanflnd x easily . { The user doesnotknow wherethings areexactly ,buttheydo understand thedesign's structure (e.g., how ^ and _ work). Knowingthis, theusersearc hessystematically forx,y orz... indeed anything related tox.On flnding any oneofthem,theyselect it, andcon tin uesearc hing. The userisguaran teedtogetcloser and closer totheir goal (pro vided theydo understand the structure and canrecognise x,y and z). { The userhasno idea wherex isnorwhatthestructure is, sotheym ustsystematically searc h thetree asbesttheycan, going up and down branc hestill theyhiton x (orpossibly a y that soundslik e itleads toan x).The userhasno sense ofprogress and ma y go aroundincircles | clearly ,intheworst case, theuserm ustremembereverywhere theyhave beensothatthey do notrep eatedly getlost. To make any progress theuserneedstoassumethat ^ and _ , and and C arem utual in verses (e.g., that ^ _ doesnothing, soan erroneous press of, sa y, ^ canbe corrected).
Foran expertuser, clearly itdoesnotmatter m uch exactly wherefunctions are| and designers areexpertusers parexcellence. Experts canalw ays flnd functions e-cien tly ,because theyknow wheretheyare. However, asthecases above make clear, theless a user knows theharder functions aretoflnd.
?
Iffunctions appea rmorethanonce (pa rticula rly indifierent fo rmsoraliases) theyareeasier toflnd, eventhough this gives users morechoices.
Fora userwho doesnotknow how a complexstructure works, orwhatclassi flcation sc heme a tree structure hasused, a linear list wouldbe farbetter. Thereisno wasted timeinlearning how thelist isorganised, and a simple scroll (e.g., rep eatedly pressing _ )isguaran teedtogetthrough theentire list verysimply ,and will therefore inevitably flnd whatev ertheuserwants(pro vided it isavailable atall).
P ermissiv enessas a designheuristic
Permissiv enessissometimes hard to supp ort, and sometimes itishard to supp ortin itsfull generalit y.
Inthein tro ductory exampleofcursor mo vement ina wordpro cessor, itwasclaimed that16 di fieren t waysofmo vingthecursor wouldall have thesame efiect. But inmany wordpro cessors suc h freedom israre. Consider mo vingthecursor up froma longer line toa shorter line. The cursor ma y endup too fartotheleft, since theupwardsmotiontak esthecursor left wardstotheendof theshorter line. Itmeansthata sequence ofkeystrok eslik e ! " ˆ # onlysometime lea ve the cursor inthesame position asitstarted.
A designer hassev eral choices:
{ Userswill certainly getusedtothis sort ofquirk, sodon't worry . { Permissiv eness isparamoun t,and thewordpro cessor's design m ustbe changedsothatcursorkeysalw ays workpredictably .See [3] fora full discussion ofa wordpro cessor withthis uniformit y. { Permissiv eness isa trade-o fi.Where permissiv eness helps leadtoa better design, exploit it; whereitiscoun ter-pro ductiv e orimpossible, ignore it. But just because a design cannotbe everywhere permissiv e,don't lose its advantages fortheplaces whereitcanbe.
P erceiv ed complexit y:designversusinteraction
Designers, no doubt,wishto make 'simple' systems | certainly , theyhave to design systems thattheyunderstand. To them,itislik elythatpermissiv eness in tro ducescomplexit y.Certainly a permissiv e systemhasmore routes through its program, and when designed asa con ventional imperativ e step-b y-step program, this permissiv eness will lo ok lik e unnecessary complexit y.
?
Ifanything should be simple, itisnot\theuser interface" buta user's interaction withthesystem.
The user onlyexperiences onepossible in teraction witha system eac h timeitisused; thatthere ma y be other ways ofusingthesystemdoesnot,initself, make theinter action more complex. Indeed, aswe argued, theabsence ofexpected in teraction pathsmakesa systemworse.
Permissiv eness, then, isa \user-cen treddesign slogan " toencourage thedesigner toconsider thecomplexit y ofeach possible | and impossible | in teraction, nottoconsider thecomplexit y ofthesystemperse ,seenfromthesystem's poin t ofviewofal lpossible in teractions.
A ma joradvantageofbuilding simple systems, particularly oneswithclear hierarc hies withno overlapping functionalit y bet weenparts ofthedesign, isthatthere arefewunforeseen in teractions bet weenparts ofthedesign. Feature in teraction isa serious probleminmany systems, even in apparen tlysimple in teractiv e devices [16] ;iteither hastobe avoided by building tree-structured systems (i.e., minimising overlap) orby using sophisticated design tec hniques thatcanhandle the complexit y.Ironically | despite hisviewsaboutthedesign ofcities (Section 5)| Alexander's Noteson thesynthesis ofform [1] promotes an isolating tree-based approac h todesign, perhaps because these notes areconcerned withmakingdesign easier rather thanuseeasier.
Computationalmo delsforpermissiv e interaction
W e have discussed structuring simple userin terfaces withtrees ormore sophisticated structures. Formore complexuserin terfaces, theprogramming language becomesa signi flcan t in uenceon thest yleofuserin terface thatisdesigned.
W e canviewthedi fierence bet weenpermissiv e and impermissiv e userin teraces veryeasily in termsofcon ventional programming paradigms. Mostuser in terfaces areserial andimperativ e:they arecon trolled by a speci flcseries ofinstructions fromtheuser, follo winga predetermined sequence determined overall by theunderlying computer program. Incon trast, a permissiv e userin terface viewstheuserin terface follo winga data ow mo del. When dataisready ,operations pro ceed| thecon trol oftheuserin terface ismo ved fromtheprogrammedoperations tobeingdata-driv en, thatisfromthecomputertotheuser, who pro vides thatdata. (Otherprogramming paradigms canalso be used, suc h asconcurren t orlazy; see [12] forelab oration.)
The design issue isthatalmostallprogramminglanguages (e.g., C, Java,Lingo)usedfor protot yping andimplemen ting user in terfaces areserial andimperativ e.As soon astheprogrammer starts implemen ting an in terface, a linear narrativ e starts being created. The user in terface endsup | unless theprogrammer isunusally dedicated | inbeingimpermissiv e.Foriftheprogrammer tries using a con ventional programming language tohandle morethana handful ofsimple choices, thenum berofpathsthrough theprogrambecomesunmanageable. The programhasone ow of con trol; theuserin terface hasonerigh t way ofusing it.
Giventhatcon ventional programming languages (including Java)exert suc h a restrictiv e in uenceon userin terface design, itisstrongly suggested thatasm uch aspossible ofa userin terface should be deflnednotexplicitly inthelanguage butindatastructures. Doingsohastheadditional advantageofensuring thattheuser in terface ismoreeasily made consisten t| and theimplementation woulddoubtless be m uch smaller, thus allo wingthecoreoftheuserin terface tobe more permissiv e ormore useful inother ways(e.g., supp orting undo)within thelimits ofhardw are.
Conclusions
W e prop oseda principle, permissiveness thatiseasytounderstand, and whic h suggests orencouragesimpro vementsand possible design changestouserin terfaces. W e sho wed thatsophisticated userin terfaces (e.g., towordpro cessors) tendtobe verypermissiv e,and thatunfortunately permissiv eness drops ofi asdevices becomesimpler. Devices lik evideo recorders arenotorious for being di -cult touse; we suggest this isbecause their impermissiv eness con tributes totheir correct use beingan avoidable m ystery .
Permissiv e in terfaces areuseful esp ecially forso-called walkup and usein terfaces and for untrained users. Really , permissiv e in terfaces represen t an attitude changefordesigners: allo w users alternativ es, and do notviewuser's choices as'wrong.' The userisalw aysrigh t.
Nevertheless, bad userin terfaces, esp ecially forhandheld push buttondevices persist. Video recorders have beenmade fordecades, yettheir userin terfaces have notimpro ved greatly .This paperdiscussed oneofthefundamen tal design problems: designers seetheworld ina di fieren tway fromusers, andpermissiv eness giv esa persuasiv eillustration ofthis gulf: while animpermissiv euser in terface canbedi -culttouse, deceptiv ely it isstill easy todemonstrate persuasiv ely withpanac he. Thus, while theideas behind permissiv eness arenotraised orthough tthrough inthedesign pro cess, we will con tin ue tohave inferior userin terfaces whoseprop onen tsthink too highly of.
